
Crontlenen:
I received r.iy first copy of "Hot off the Hoover Rail”, and I would 

like to express r.iy gratitude and thanks. I*n sure things lilce this vdll be
appreciated by all the boys fron around Lawndale,

I’n not really a part of your nice little village5 although, I do feel 
that I have a nost vital intorost there since r.iy better half was "bred and 
buttered" down around the power plant. (Siie vjas the forner liiss Kary'Sue Davis) 

Being sent to Ilurris Field, Charlotte, fron Bay City, Ilich,, only one 
thousand lailes away frora r̂ y hoiae to\;n, any nows .fronfr lends is very much ap
preciated, It gives Lie t he fooling t hat you appreciate each end every one of
your boys in service. I thinl: you cxo doing then a great favor by publishing
this little paper.

Again, I will say thanks for the edition and ar.i looking forward to the 
next copy, Siricerely,

:î /Sgt. H.F. Haag, 
llorris Field, K.C,

Dear Friends:
I just received lij' first copy of "Hot off the Hoover Rail” and thor

oughly enjoyed reading every •i;ord of it. It sure is nice to get news f roii hone;
and I think "Hot off the Hoover R il" is a good way of getting it.

I v/as ĵ lad to know where'the "fellas" I used to know wore, and hoiiv 
the folk back hone arc getting along,

Thanl:s a idllion for sending it to ne. I’ll be looking for the next
edition, so, until then, keep up the {̂ ood works and v/e’ll "Keep ’on Flying."

A friend,
Cpl. Harold' A. Lee 
Gcott Field, 111.

Dear Jin:
I received riy second copy uf the "Hoover R".3.1" this week and boy

did I enjoy it. I»:i stil3. in the h ospital; so, I just lay down and road it
all without stopping.

You a re giving us sonething that I know each a nd everyone of us
enjoys.

So, vdth ]x3st wishes fur your continued success, I ar.i
Yours sincerely’-,
"Ned" TJilliaris 
Canip C'npbell, Ivy.
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Dear Sirs:

I have received third copy of the "Hoover Rail”  ̂and sure do
enjoy reading it— even tliis crowd uf yankeys like to read it. They re-ally seen
to enjoy it as m c h  a s I do.

V/ill be louking for-.vard to the next edition.
Thanking all of you for it.

G.A. Boyles,
Crnp P̂ ;ary, Va,
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Dear Jir.i:

Re ceived i.ij’' first copy of "Hoover Rail". Sure did enjoy it, I have 
read it thru three tines. It helps 110 a lot to know how things a re going in 

Lriwndale, j Hedical Detach;lent; and we ha ve no kind of ;:;un at all.
Vfe carry a pack and a First Aid package, Uo rrc -Toing to school now on First Aid, 
•?jid I like it fine.

Thanks a lot for the paper, I'ii looking forward to next copy.
Pvt. Gone Woase,


